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Vlinutes of Meet.ing Held: 7.30 pm Thursday
23 october 1986.
Cheltenham HaI l

Attendence.
Present :

John Stewart, Graeme Ainscough, Sam Jamieson, John Ferguson, Harry
Kalinski, Stan Hogben, Barry Hughes, Graham Lewis, Chris Reece, Erank
Babidge, Jeff Druce, Maureen Phitlips, Glenys Harris, Frank Dinnie,
Mick Trevorah, Mark Johnson, Peter Smith, KeI RoberLs, Liz Landry.
( 19 )

2 Prox1, Forms Received Erom :

Dean Sinfield, Mark Dinnie. Kevin Williams, Lee Bailey, Wayne Bailey,
James Stewart, Grace Stewart, Matthew Stewart. (8)

,3 Apologies :
Trevor Hogben. Andrew Connor. (2)

Bc,Lo'rls.

.1 Financial - Sam Jamieson.
Statements covered the period 6/7/86 to 3O/B/86 and were prepared on
a cash rather than an accural basis. The item "coaching expenses"
includes airfares for cary Harrison which should be refunded in
l.9B6 / 1987 financial vear.

The ltem "sponsorship" includes trophies donated by the sportsmans
Centre.Special menLion was a]so made of the blngo turnover of
S180,000 for a profit of S5,000, and the major contribution Maureen
PhiIlips has made to the club's sound financial position.

Uqye! : Sam Jamieson, Second-e_d : Graeme Ainscough

That the financial report as tabled (attachment 1) L,e accepted.
CARRIED

\o!_e_d : Excellent presenLation of the statements by the treasurer.

2.2 Eacil.ities - John Stewart.
Pavillion access is expected in February 1987. Costs have increased
by SAO.000 over the original estimates.

The top ground has proved unplayable during most of the winter season
and major improvements are essential. The bottom ground is now well
grassed and is playing we11.
Requirements are to be given the highest priority and made clear to
the Morrabbin city Council.
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Summer - Graeme Ainscough.
In spite of sLrong and inspiring leadership by the club coach LawrieHalI and an outstanding effort by our juni-r pI"yer=, our on-fieldsenior performances during 1995/86 were dissappointing.
O1 lhe other hand junior performances continued to improve and theclub is developing a solid base for the future. The Under 17 side,
managed by Kevin WiIliams, was part.icularly successful and played offfor the section championship.

The presentation and wind-up night was a major success with over 150people in attendance.

The 1986/87 season has started well with a
Day run bv Grace Stewart and Mick Trevorah,
changed and the club is looking for the new
new beginning.

successful Registration
The uniform has been
image to contribute to a

Speoial mention should be made of the outstanding work of craceStewart (Canteen) and Glenys Harris (Teeball).

John Eerguson has been appointed club coach to replace the American
coach Garv Harrison who was unable to take up his appointment due toa serious lllness in his family.

2.4 Winter - Sam Jamieson.

Written report tabled (attachment 2).

Moved : Harr\/ KaIinski, Seconded : Kel Roberts

That the reports as presented Lre accepted.
CARRI ED.

3. Elertion__.oJ 9*fESe Bearers.

Board

Pres ident
Vice President
Sec retarv
Treasurer
Member
Member

John Stewart
Stan Hogben
John Eerguson
Sam Jamieson
Graeme Ainscouqh
Frank Babidge

4

Honorary Auditor John McHarry

S_glggriplions.

Mov-e-d : Stan Hogben, Seconded : Erank Dinnie

That the annual membership subscriptions be set at S10.00 forL986/87. This subscription is meant to be additional to any playing
fees set. by the Summer and Winter commit_tees.
CARRIED.
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5 . Sr:ec ia I Resolutions.

Notice of motion as distributed prior to the meeting (attachment 3)to alter the rules of Cheltenham Baseball Club Inc. was discussed.
Liz Landry asked that the provisions for transferring the net assetsin the event of the club winding up be clarified.
Graeme Aincough explained that the clause is to protect the assetsfrom unscrupulous persons involved in i11ega1 gu;,Utlng and raffles.

-l-lprr-ed : Sam Jamieson, _S-e_g-gl!-dg4 : craeme Ainscough

That the resolution as presented be accepted.
CARRI ED .

6. I:fEg__nrerntefShip, Paul Ferguson.

A summary of paul's service was distributed (attachment 4)

: Graeme Ainscough!t_o,yed : Mick Trevorah. Seconded

That life membership be conferred on
CARRIED.

Paul Ferguson.

'7. Generaf iness.

Life Membership. Mick Trevorak suggested we need to clarify theguidellne for nominations. Referr"d fo. consideration by the Board,

Yoyg4 : craeme Ainscough, Sec_o_ndg4 : Harry Kalinski
That the Board make the necessary arrangements to provideboards and estab-Iish guidelin"s io, "*^idirrg long -service
and ten year certificates.
CARRIED.

Honour Boards. principle
was strongly supported.

Code of Conduct.
consideration.

of recognition for various levels of service

honour
medal I ions

Supported in principle and referred to the Board for

I

Donation. Stan Hogben moved a vote of thanks to Sam Jamieson for hisdonation of S131.16 to cover the incorporation expenses.

Player Participation. Frank Dinnie stressed the need for more playerinvolvement at meetings and in other areas of club administration-.Erank Babidge suggested that the agenda should include a notice ofmotion of a membership levy of 5150.00 to encourage more members toattend the next AGM.

Meeting Closed: 9.45pm
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PauI commenced playinq with thethe Under 17 and Reserve tearns. He1965 and "retired" at the end ofoutstanding playlng record spannlng 22

Hls playlng highlights include :

Over E0O games;
Chettenham MVp 1978/79;
5 Hits in DiviEion 1 final versus prestonl
Most stolen bases for the club 1965_gG;Most runs scored for the club 1965_b6 (average over 1per game ) ;
Golden Glove Dlvision 1 Second Base LgTg/7g (.9S7).303 BA Division 1 as Number 9 hitter in 197iStole third & hone to beat Sandringham (1977),.410 BA tgeL/AZ Division 2i
Claxton ShieId representative 1989_77;
VPBL Under 1g representative 19b3;Victorlan and Australlan U1E/U1g Junior representative1963_55;
Austral ian Senior representative 19G9_74,

PauI 1s regarded by most people as the best defensive secondbaseman in Australia in the iSZ6.=. As a finals pf"V"" for theclub his record was outstanding and he is highly iespected as avery aggresslve competitor.

CHELTENHAM BASEBALL CLUB

Life llenrbershlp proposal Paul Ferguson

,*rrr*lnrtz,v.r lA

club (Prahran) in 1985 with
first played Dlvlsion 1 1n
the 1985/86 season with anyears.

best demonstrated by his
the club's relegatlon to

Hls dedication
decislon to stay
Divlsion 2 in 1980.

to the club is
and play following

Paul has served
activlties at various
winning a premiersh.ip

on the committee and as Chairman oftimes. He also coached f ive pee [,leein 1982/83.

social
teams

23/to/86
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cusLTExutx BASSTALL cU,! Ixcot.PonATBD - LIl|TEB Crt{Xt B 1986

PBTSIDE,IIT-S TAPOB

ln uy I985 addreEE as Presldent of the Cheltenhao Baseball lJlncer Club
I lndlcated the 3 Ealn challengee for 1986 aa:

(l) the aEoalgeuarlon of the lllnter Club wlth the Cheltenhao Baseball
CIub Inc. so a8 to 8ttstn the oew clubrooos and an overall
loproveoent tn edltnletratloo;

(2) !o uln ao A grade prcolerahlp, and

(3) rt!.lntng en lnproved Juntor .dElnlstra!ton.

The Club rras lncorporated on the 6th of January thls year irtth the
lnvaluable asalstance of Ralph Batley and Cr6han Alnscough, and the nen
clubrooos should be coopleted by the end of thls year under the setchfull
cyes of John SteH.rt and rlohn Fertueon. Theee uenbere are to be
congraculated for thetr very elgntflcanr contrlbu!ion to t,he future of the
Ctub.

tJe dld not uln the A grade preolerehlp; not due to 8ny lack of trylng, but
due to the efforte of rhe Dtngley BaEeball Club and 1t8 lnportaclon of VBA
Dlvlslon I playere to play l{onash et tte oun gaoe. Under such clrcuDstance
our second BpoC ln A grade sas. grea! achleveoen!, eod together cllh
getllng our !hr!e olher 8en1or tea6s lnlo the flnals has coneolldated our
po6ltlon 6s lhe aos! envted aod feared club tn the coupctlElon.

lle elso dld not cchleve an tnproved Junlor adolnlstrstton; also no! due to
a lack of efforc or conolttoenl by the Co@lttee or lhe Junlor coachee, but
due to oy personal lnablllty to lnlttally convlnce people of the need.
People are nou convlnced, and thls rrtll be recEtfled prlor to che l9E7
season under the chalroanshtp of Kevtn Hore, and I urge all parenls and
pIayere to glve hlo eny asststance as requested.

Sentor Baseball

1986 shosed once agatn thst Cheltenhao Baseball Club nag thc oaJor force
ln DBA 8enlor baseball, flnlshtng 2nd ln A grade, 3rd ln bdth Cl and C2
grades, and 4ch ln A Reeerve. All congrsEulatlons for thlB efforc nuot go
to Trevor Hogben, Tlrry Reld, Garry Cox, Kel Roberta, Dlrk Beven, and
Ross Gton6 for thelr coachlng coooltrtoentE, and to all 8enlor players.

The efforts of lndtvldual playere nere uell noted by the uaplresr
Terry Retd eon the 0'Br1en Hedal for the best snd f6lrest player ln A
grade, Ron Boles sas 2nd ln the l Reeerve sward, Colln Upflll vaa 2nd and
lJayne Purtoo 3rd ln the CI auard, and all 16 playere ln the C2 teao scored
votea for thelr avard. ln addttton Davld Kcttle sa8 voted HosE, Valueble
Playcr tn the VPBL rer1e8 for rhc recond yrar ln e rou" I extend oy
persoo.rl contr8tulatlons aod Ehose of the coEDtttee and other Ee6bers to
sll of !hese playerr.
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(tr*etm E"/r )-
Junlor Baaeball

On the Junlor slde the year cas very catlefylrtg ln teroe of level of
coadlttEent pre8en! fron lhe coacheg playere and eupportere, end lhe
personal loproveoenE of all playera. Ic eas hocever dlsappolntlng ln lerEg
of the number of Eeans ftelded. An cxcellent eecond half of the seagon yae
had by borh tearos lndlcallng that aext yesr oay be better.

Thsnks nu6t go to all rrho coached lnd asElsted each Saturday, eepeclally to
Cottn Upflll, John HcHarry end Kel R.obettr ylth rhe Under l7'a, and Kevln
and Cheryl Hone vlch the Under l3's. I sould also Ilke to thsnk rhe
parenta uho attended gaoee regulerly.nd.s3t3ted ln any cry they corrld, as
vell ag those senlor playerc vho ueptred end tetked grouoda chen raked to.

SocleI Comlttee

Once agaln the Soclal CoEelttec hlt trluEphed over the edveralty of tocally
lnadequate clubrooo fscl,Itttea, to racord sn lopresstvr llst of roclrl
evenLs and nen ldeac ln fund relatag. Thc Inaugurel prerentrtlon Nlght
Dtnner/Dance ua8 one of thc yc.ra hlghlttht,a both on end off che ftcid,.nd
ItE org8n168t1on and executloo haa ahocn the DBA thc nec staod.rd rcqulred
for such event6.

I vlsh to peraonally chEnk the shole eoctal coorlttee for contlnulng rhe
tradltlon, and ln parctcular Dtrk Bevan and Joe peier3oo for thelr
lndlvtdual efforca.

Conclus lon

To ue pereonally the Eoet ratltf),lng rEpects of the 1986 aeaaoo uere the
eoergence of a revltallged Club splrlt, en lncraated depth ln eenlor playcr
ranks and coBp.tltlveness, thc proEllc of e propcrly orgrntred Junlor
adrolnlstratlon for next seasonr eod eeelng the Btrrf of the bulldtng of the
nev clubrooos. These are all good orenr for 19E7.

lllth the coEpletlon of lhe nec clubroooa .rpectcd prlor to lhc .trrG, of
next Beason, next yesr ehould blggcr rnd berter ln every vay.

The strength of thls Club ta lrr flghrtng sptrlE, shen placed egatnet etther
an unknorn sl!ua!lons or eeeolngly unbea!sble odd!. The challengee for
1987 are to conElnue !h. co@lrtEnt nece6sary to retaln the reepect o( our
peera, reE.ln e legltloate chaltrenger for cop honoure, end lead the pay ln
lnnovatlve adalnlsEra!1on.

SaE J8Ele6oo
PrGaldeoC
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frll4a y,"lru,
CEELTENH x BASEBALL ClrrB INCORPOR,ATED

Notlce of Xotlon requirlog a Spectal R.esolutl-onl

of Cheltenhan Baseball Club Incorpora!ed be altered as

?

ThaE the Rules
follows:

Amend paragraph 8(4)(e) ro read -

"to recelve and conslder Ehe audited staEenent submitted
Club in accordance with secElon 30(3) of the Acr."

lnsert. a new paragraph 8(4)(f) ro read -

"appolnt. an auditor of rhe Ctub for t.he flnanclal vear.',

3. Anend paragiaph 36 to read -

by the

1

"I{INDING UP OR CANCELLATION
In the event of the wlnding up or cancellation of the
incorporatlon of the Club, t.he net asset.s of t.he Club shall be
given or transferred lo sone ocher incorporatlon club or
assoclation havlng objecrs simllar to the CIub, as determined by
Ehe members of the Club at' or before lhe tlme of dissolution, o.
ln default thereof be given or Eransferred in equal shares t.o the
Dandenong Baseball Associarion and the Victorian Baseball
Association to be used specifically for the purposes of promo!1ng
rhe game of baseball in t.he Cheltenham area of Victoria

Proposed:

Seeonded:

S. Janieson

G, Ainscough

Und.er Sub-secrlons 22(I) and 29(l) of the Assoc tlons Incor ra I ionAct t98I
Res"l"tio"
and must.

the Rule s of the CIub may only be

be
A Speclal ResoluEion requlres 2l days noti

passed by a najoriEy of three-fourths of

a Special
of notion

alI members
CE

enElt.led to vote either ln person or by proxy
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